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1 Vf- lm Abtad fr nrpointed, and for this the people gen- - blue prints, make the specifications, andTHE MORNING POST give estimates. Yet I am debarred STIII ANOTHER!

section partly to see the State In which
so many of his countrymen found con-

genial homes and became and still are,
erally "will sympathize with them. They from employment on account of myIT A LEIGH. TV. C
have made a heroic, but above all an color. The prejudice In this city Is

PIANO BARGAIN.rulers among the people," and partlystrong against me; mrh stronger. J I ! J 1Ft BL1MIED DAILY Br X'f.
PHTIS CAHOUKA PLBLISHIXJCO nonoraoie nSm, auu u, - than In the i from. No :place came to deiiVer an address on subjects which

(RaL Cor. Salisbury Sun.)
"Slates are being made at a rate that

would be astonishing to oue on the
outside. Already the gubernatorial
fight, yet a year and a half off, is on
in full blast, and the contest promises
to be a memorable one. Two avowed
candidates are Lieutenant Governor
W. D. Turner, of Iredell, and Col. John

There Is no let-u- p ' ta the "I

2S
Handbotheir defeat.' one wants me Decause am a coioreu j

man. Why is this? I am thirty- - j , " w. Editor.BOBLHTS. Fl'RUA! anKaoussi.Their stars have not gone down seven years old. I drew the plans of;Ben"men or our people, tie Drings
the colored church in Tasker street, (with him among testimonials, one from

S. Cunningham, of Person. Oen. ineo.above Twentieth. My name is in the that chevalier among gentlemen, Gen
T hull litt c4t(o fnl- - t

M BMHIPTIOM PBlCEi
One Tear 5C0

BIx Months 2 or
Three Months
One Month 50

THI! MiliROF IT 'nri"iiiHr.' nr9nrph,i,cr a - and CuIIen Bryan, well known and largely BRUSHESAmong the many valuable things said x fcave buiU cottagea ln Orangeburg i connected in this State now resident

bargain pfferings. Of course

the selling of the artistic
Stein! is our chief business
and its owing to .the phe- - --

enal sale of this magnificent
instrument that we. have so
many fine bargains to offer
In slightly used. Pianos. We
accept them in part pay on

the Piano with the sweet
tone. , - ' ' -

'
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A 9400 Upright

by Gov. Aycock In his. recent message anj fGr the mayor of Beaufort, S. C., ; of Petersburg, who heard Mr. Mac
to the General Assembly there 13 none but still I am debarred from employ- -

Neil in that city.

l FULL LINE

F. Davidson, of auncorape, i
boomed by friends from both the east
and wect while it is announced that
Gen. Julian S. Carr will be a receptive
candidate, although General Carr him-

self says that he has no such aspira-
tions. The name of Col. R- - B. Glenn,
of Winston, is also heard mentioned
in this connection. Others are men-

tioned as probable candidates and a
prominent RaleigK citizen offered last
week to wager that there would be as
many eight candidates in the AeId
whpn thp convention met. There is,

iment in Philadelphia.,more important than the following. SAMUEL if BTTHEWOOD.
"It is impossible to meet the floating! -

debt of the State together with cur- - j inferring to a bill introduced by the
and the absolutely nec- -' . 'rent expenses :,,.. f imnmh Mr.

If suitable arrangements can be made
Mr. MacNeil will deliver his lecture in
this city, and we are sure will please
our people, specially our old soldiers

Hair Brushc?,
Nail Brushes,for only $250.esrary permanent improvements out of -

Webb, - the Richmond Times-Dispatc- h
our current revenues, it is, thererore. and their descendants of the South.
apparent to me that it is necessary to ays:

The only State in the North whichJssue bonds with which to pay oft the j . "A bill has been offered in the North
too. abattie of triants ahead in at least ,present Indebtedness and If thought ; Carolina State Senate by Senator Webb eiected a Democratic governor and leg

. r.rtfmont tn tri-- a trt InH oro th TrTVPr trt limit three of the congressional districts of ie iu ....v,.. Islature last November is the little bor--

Office in the PuIIen Building.
Fayetteville Street.

The Post will publish brief letter on
subjects of general Interest. The writ-

er's name must accompany the letter.
Anonymous communications v.-i-ll not
be noticed. Rejected juanuscript will

ot be returned- -
Brief letters of local news from any

Fectiou of the State will be thankfully
received.

Merely personal controversies win
Cot be tolerated.

Address all business letters and com-

munications 'for publication to THE
ZIORNINO POST.

The telegraphic r.ews service of TI1
MORNING POST is absolutely full and
complete, and la unequaled by any
ir.ornlnc newspaper youth of New
York. This nervine Is furnished us un-

der special arrangements with
THE LAFr'AN NEWS BUREAU

f the New Torfc Fun. and is the same
fervlce that Is used by The Sun Itself,
xi-hir-h in lmnn-- n trt h superior to any

the State. It is certain that Congresswhlch have already Deen Degun anu . occun-- s ui touuorr m:u ciuunroo- -
fv,ft xvhfrh nr-- found by your honor- - 'ing either the --court or a jury. This h? ough of Nevada, . Congressman New

A full sized upright hand-
some Empire design,' Eerl
Walnut case, all modern im- -
provementa in excellent con-

dition, $40 cash, $7 a month.
No Interest on deferred pay- -
'ments. "
STOOIAND SCARF FREE.

INVESTIGATE.

CHAS. M. STIEFF

Tooth Brushes,
Complexion Brushe?

Flesh Brushes anf '

Whisk Brushes
At

Wm. E. Gwallney
Opposite Yarborom,h

'All Phones.

man W. W. Kitchen, one of "The most
useful men that ever represented Northable body to 1m? absolutely necessary ln a" Innovation, and, strange to say, the lands. Democrat has therefore just

the immediate future. I recommend ; layers are in me main in uur ui. "- - .been elected to the Senate to succeed Carolina in the halls of Congress, will j

have opposition and from the present
outlook there will be no less than three

11 13 neeaiess io say mai me ptfupiuthat authorlt lo gnen the Sernorj . ' Mr. Jones who with Mr. Stewart, af- -are "aoie to auty are aisotno juryand Council of State to Issue non-tax- a-

." ortr,t rtt AtroPdinir ; very m"ch In favor of It, and It Is very ter helping to muss up the Democratic candidates against him.
five hundred thousand dollars (S.000). ,ikely that the bill will pass and be-- : party wlth the free sIlver BOUp.ladie re--

come the law of North Carolina turned to their first love, the Republi- -

We do not know' how far legislativethe bonds to mn fifty years, to bear
a rnte of Interest to be named in the tHectloaal Dtflrrnc In Tbec

(Southern Tobacco Journal.) .

Certainly it is a fact that the weed
.... can party. Of Mr. Nevrland's constit- - A. W. Chandler,

Factory Representative.

Olivia Kny Jvtbrarr
BnlldluK, ,

M. S. Calvertgrown in the piedmont country makes j

act to be sold for not Icsa than par. (rir-icuo- n oi mis cnaraer tan "ui :

I bsliev that a three per cent band can j we recollect that the Supreme court. uncy the Washington Times says:

be sold at par. The credit of the State; Chief Justice Person, writing the opin- - "With the diminishing population of
l and oucht to be excellent. Her pres- - i i" y,,,. Nevada the fifty-on- e members of. theservice In any newspaper in the United This is now an established faot, and !

FUtcs. This service la received nightly nt cpmJtion Js that of unexampled) '
rMf th legislature comprises a large percent- - the weed grown in Stokes, Surry, 1 3 GeneraRockingham, Henry, Patrick, Guilford,

Forsyth, Alamance and other counties pullylitTnrV Run inolitM fmeclal caoits , x 't n.niP titH thA tho nurt. iurv and miblfp are nain- - seni,- - " . , nr utUl IB I la i I v ini'm va - - - - - : - r -
i riRnd domestic news and all comraen'" debts of other States and she meets fully bored at times, but, if we recall! But he is a Democrat, anyhow, bless

in the two States, sustain the same re-

lation to plug that the tobaccos grown
in Cuba does to cigars, and that the
bright grades in eastern North and

and market report. without question and on time every au RALEIGH. N. C.the reasoning of the court it contended his dear old soul. -- Positively Cured at Your Home.
I completely remove every spot and blemish.

substance that so Jong as the law- -Ithorized an 1 honest obligation. If the;
MIIWCTCS Bl-KEAi-

:.

-- ! property of the State now held as ln-j- ln

.BlHI.r, vas Mia at the present mar- - re The negro Hayes, John Wise's law South Carolina does to cigarettes and
smoking. Tobacco is a peculiar plant.talks the greater the liability of1 the skin clear, smooth and healthy. H

Consultation free. Write for Boolu l i
JOHN H. WOODBURY D. I.
oa s.t Sr.. Knxw VnrlC. Co art rrpor-.io- x eons erht

Iorin v,aroi3a. ncn o apD..r'
KA STERN omCK.

140N'an Ft..
WKSTER3I rricE
517 U, T.xfT

IM'd. Chlef

Cuban seed planted in this country will
not make cigar tobacco. New : Eng-
land tobacco is unlike' all othr pro-
ducts of the weed. White burley is
peculiar to the west, and is only good
for 'the manufacture of navies.

... Tw Trk.
the jury in reaching a correct vonclu- -

:

'darkles on the promise of prosecuting
slon. This may be a fundamental right a Eult to repeat the Virginia constitu-whic- h.

tion said something about torches andinvolving life, liberty or proper- -
ty, cannot, like some other things, be swords at his "Washington meeting the
"regulated by law." We shall watch other evening. Can "Mr." Hayes per-th- e

career of the resolution of our suade himself to be a sword-bear- er

'friend, the Sena-to- r from Buncombe, when the procession starts south? Or

FOR. the NEW YEA- -

ket value it would bring almost enough
to pay our entire bonded indebtedness.
1 have been all my life much opposed
to issuing bonds, but to do a now is
not an unmixed evil. It is probably
better to care for the necessary perma-
nent improvements. in our present con-

dition by a bond issue, than to burden
our reviving industrial and agricultu-
ral interests with high taxation with
which to supply the needs of the great
v.orks which the people have projected.
If we can accomplish the education of
all our children, care for .the afflicted,
build good roads, develop our Industries
and Increase our agricultural produc- -

Asrncy.

Xaktrrlkfr f TIIK POT r r-4- t4l

not tb on tb lbl t
IbtlrptMran' 'd la tblr renewal
bfr tb zplratln. Tbt wllliir-VftilmlMl- Br

fa tnsllau. All a
per ttIII t Jleaillnaa when
tlm ytald np zplre

with interest, and no little Werather will he do like the other dis-

turbers who advise strife and when
it begins rush for the north as fast as
their Jegs will take them.

witH a full stock of

BlaciK Books andO
fice Supplies. Wei

tan save ; ou rnone

in these supplies,
Get our prices.

Senator Pollock of Lenoir county has
introduced a resolution in the Senate
to appropriate $1,000 "to repair the

Keven Yan In Bed
"Will wonders ever cease?" inquire

the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of Law-
rence, Kan. They knew she had been
unable to leave her bed in seven years
on account of kidney and liver trou-
ble, nervous prostration and general
debility; but, "Three bot'tle3 of Elec-
tric Bitters enabled me to walk," she
writes, "and in three months I felt
like a new person." Woinen suffering
from Headache, Backache,, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells will find it a price-
less blessing. Try it. Satisfaction
guaranteed by all druggists. Only 50c.

Ready.
tions as we are now doing we will injjamag.e done lo tho Caswell monument

The New Bern Journal, after mature
reflection, has come to the conclusion
that "four years are enough ofRoose- -'a short time have a State rich enough J. .

fire that occurredrous
y. --vcvi3r7'3v'.-.T v.?.w.wv;v.v.v.v tQ meet every oDMgauon nauui en-r-a

slve taxation on anybody. in Klnston In
ought to pass.

The resolution veit." If the Journal will consult with
Referring to the mat- - leadln& Republicans throughout theTHE WEATHER TODAY:

Clody, colder.
& ! We republish this extract for the
O purpose of emphasizing the necessity
2 rtf olnnUnc tb 'rArnmmfndation of the

ter the Free Press well says:
"The erection of Caswell's

country it will find an earnest desire to
mOnU- - -.- ,,-,-J Iack Vinn fan We Have the larv .rVVawWSA VLWA'A'AWAVk'A'AViVA,Airt VVvwwwwjw-r- to meet not only the deficit

i

ment In this city In 18S1 was a worthy , -

tribute to one of the grandest and 'ears' Provided Mr. Roosevelt could be
noblest men, of the many grand and persuaded to see, the point. est stocK of School

Mr. Wheeler Got Kid orHli Rbenmi-- ,
fim y

"During the winter, of 189S I Wis so
lairie a. my joints, In fact all over my

State Agents
For Fuiblic .

.but certain demands for public
FRIDAY. JANUARY 3-- 1903. noble men of this good old common Books in the StatA Razing Koarine Floodwealth, avid found its inception in the

patriotic impulses that always gov- -

Improvements and additions . to public

institutions. The Immediate Instance
of this need is embodied in the sup- -

v f J A Jft. mr v n r J KJ AAA i

Washed down a telegraph line which berlain's Pain Bain. ' From the first ap-- j 8 0 1 'KVrKS.:' and OfdcrS fllSc4it ia ieutox ovzb.han am ihA r f c r mm K a rs.A rrvlrt 0 , V.f I.... .... u.r b V,. ;ChaB. c. Ellis; of Lisbon, la., had tosection, and v.hich act has been wisely ; .

emulated by cCher towns and cities of ?5. ,valsti"iyThe deadlock was broken- - last night, . piemental report submitted yesterday by return mail.
Hon. Lee ly Dr. F."V. Venable. president of the61t ballot.and on the

A.vArA& s. mv,uii C3r r Vi I ti J

cured and have worked steadily all the
year. R. . Wheeler, Northwood, N. Y.
For sale by . Crowell, acLarty, Bob-bitt-Wyn- ne

Drug Co., North Side Drug
Gtore, W. G. Thomas.

cold and cougAIt grew worse daily.the Trustees of that In--c r t?-- o o,i :lnlversity to
.... . stitution in annual meeting,

receiving exactly me numocr necessary
"We ask a careful reading of this re

the State in honoring the dead heroes
of North Carolina.

Richard Caswell was a North Caro-
linian, grand and true, and his me-
mory belongs to the State, and it
would be a fitting act for the General
Assembly to grant the appropriation
that the monument erected to his me- -

Finally the best 'doctors in Oakland,
Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said I
had Consumption and could not live.
Then I began using Dr. King's New
Discovery and; was wholly cured by
six bottles." Positively guaranteed for

tort elsewhere In this paper, not onlyto determine the result.
It has been a remarkable contest iy legislators but the public. All will All orders given our personal attention

"What are they arresting, jth'e man
-- or?" ... ..... ;

"They caught him selling coal in
short-measu- re strawberry boxes."
Cleveland , Plain Dealer. '

Coughs, .Colds and all Throaf andthroughout, but In one repect pecul- -' see the absolute need of .about or

larly so. and that is the very hfgCi'a ,e"5t 33-w-
o to add a building: and

mory In this city be restored and pre-- 1..:, 7. j ; Lung troubles,-b- all druggists. Pricefor futur generations to have
! 50c. AlfredWilliams & O

AS XT OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
as a goodly heritage from people in
whose hearts his memory is ever kept
srreen."

upon which It has been con-

ducted by aspirants and their friends.

supply apparatus to meet the present
land presrlng demands of the youth of
Jour State upon the University. The DK.'T. FELIX fiODBAUDS ORlKXTTOK MAGICAL, BEACTIE'I Efi

The State and party are surely deserv- - ! ti,emicr.l. medical and pharmaceutical
Jng of congratulations because of this, 'departments, and some others mention- -

Kemofes Tan. , Pim-
ple, Freckles, Mot'i

Patche. P.ash.
and Skin dia.

(London Globe.)
Of the moonfish it may be said that,

though when landed and prosaically
cooked it is a solid and dainty one, yet

This is well said by the Wilkesboro
Chronicle:

"The senatorial contest at Raleigh Ferrall&CaI a.1Mr. Overman Is known and esteemed 1 b Ir. Venable. are over-crowd- ed

. . , . m . now with students without the room .when seen in the water it is aesthetic.nas shown how decent, hi
imnmvi orn.mt.,. tn enrntr thclr 'rrU ,t ' maeeo, . in us aspeci. us snape is not

as my shield"lle, high-tone- d, christian man, a ster-- . . . . - . Ui-T- n ' unlike the moon, "ound 222 Fayettovillo Straot.neeas. inis is orw 01 several perma- - ""tiuscm, uuiiuj, tunsuaii gentlemen of Norval's once popular declaration. 7

eases, and ev-
ery blemish on
beauty, ana do-fie- s

detection
It has stooa
the test of Li
years, aud Is
to harmless ws
taste It to be
cure it is prop-
erly made. Ac-
cept no coun- -
terfe'.t of sim-- ,
ilar name. Dr. (

L. A. Sayr
said to a lady
of the htut-ta- r

ling but conservative Democrat, loyal nent improvemenf. objects for which i ca" vle with each oth for Positions........ of honor and trust. No breath of bit- -alike party, hla bonds should be issued, as contempla- - t.rnp np 1in,rtAl11u. Lv
while the hue is of that pale silvery
sheen which so many poets have surir f JUST RECEIVED

none better than the terse and satirited by the recommendation of the Gov- - per of slander, it has been a contest cal Samuel Butler when, for a few
lines, he really mounts Pegasus. Inernor. These improvements and addi-j- Of giant intellects for the mastery,

tlons cannot be met by current taxes.
' "ked bV christian - character and
manly regard for each other."VNhile there will be revenue enough to; . ;it nas been a clean-cu- t, decent, hon- -

Georgia; Cane Syrups. Old Fashion Hon.;-tai- n

Buckwheat, Prepared Buckwheat P--i
Cake Flour, New Cured Va. Hams, 'few OM

Va. Hams, ALL PHONES 88.

deed, both in shape and transparent
silverlness, weird in aspect, the mcon
fish is most like its name, and certainly

( a tatient )
As you M'les will use them, t recommend 'GOT

itAUirs CREAM" as the least harmful of all the
thin preparations." For sale by all Druggists andrancy Goods Dealers la the United States, Canada.
. nd Europe. '.

. RED. f. HOPKINS. Prep'r, 37 Great Jones SI..M. Y.

. . ... w trst cont?s- - so far as the candidates curious enough to astonish any unac
'-- - - A.AA.A.AAAA.AA A. Aand the legislators are concerned from ' customed fisherman who, if angling at

meet the demands of the Institutions lhg 9tart tQ the cn . llJghtf might feel that the weirdness
for permanent additions, and the deficit. ihflprP, r ,n,,t.,P surpassed the ' picturesquenes?. Then
We cannot think the legislature will . .... there is a curious denizen, indeed, of

State and his God.

He will fill worthily the position to

which the partiality of his party
friends have elected him. He will con-

tend at all times for the right, and sup-

port those measures which his con-Fcien- ce

will tell him are best for his

jxopIe. He has so served his people in
positions within the State as to In-

crease with his years their confidence

and. esteem. In the higher field he will
sturdily strengthen this confidence.

Like his colleague Mr. Overman will
be one of the youngest men in the Sen-

ate, but with a mind already trained

D5.lumudiC is grossly the ame Avatera in the yellow angelhesitate In this matter. xaise, ana can only Injure- - the gentle- - fish, which, by the way, has a more
man in whose interest such houlri nn. elegant name than is the custom with

THE ?EUR OItTIf ASF (OtTII ! EMrnH.ln ftslWm-- Thla 1 a (rlpaminir
A A V(-- IWilVIVI V IllkJ iJ .v y- a, u a t The demand for IRON BEDS is fncreasine everv venr. There are two n :

pear to be made. This contest is ab-
solutely free from anything or any creature of vivid iridescent b!ue and

this : ist. They are more sanitary than wood beds; 2nd, They can be ch ai e Ij'ellow, flat in build, with the sides end- - t..
The following communication appear-

ed in a re.cent issue of the Philadelphia
Bulletin. It carries its own comment:

support that is unclean or unbecom- - ns in slender shafts which remind one anu maue more anracxive man wooa oeas.ing, or' that would be offensive to any of a swallow's wings. On the head
circlet of color. Tet fish ofhonest who - a or ringam a coed man a mectanic by one suggests to

a more peculiar frome would not "betrade. There Is nothing In the line of the contrary would simply advertise
a house in wood that I cannot make, his own moral depravity.
I can build all the stairs, windows, i

'

easy to find.
Indeed, the shape of most of - theto earnest application and a courage

! ir.n lc thp fuithog hlirirfa anil ilivii--a T Desiring to go into another business
!

them Northernterming curious to ourtliat never fails to meet any emergen- - hu ,,, ,lrtl. fr tUa
cy. h- - will easily fall into the line of the beys over to the owner com- - wr friend Mr- - Manning , offers eyes as have compared the moonfish to

.pUtM. . I can draw the plans, make the for sale his excellent newspaper and transparent sheen of tortoise shell.
duty which devolves upon a member! plant, the Henderson Gold Leaf. Mr. . By way of contrast to this exquisite PrlI cesf the highest legislative body In the picture tnere may be mentioned an- -Manning says: .other Florida fish which is the precise

"The plant is a good one, the equip- - antithesis, beiner huee in size and grim
FOOD FOR A YEAR.world.

, ment first-clas- s, much of the material Gf asDect the sawfish, which is of elon- -Lee S. Overman will be every Inch a
Senator.

300 lb: j new. But the good wilL, of the paper. Rated frame, emphatic fins and toil,
240 qt: lnow In its twenty-secon- d year, is per- - an(j with a long, serrated, bony pro-ioolb- -v

haps its rnost valaable aeset. It has a jection from the jaw, Avhich is edged

Meats
Milk
Butter , . .

Egs.
Vegetables

Including
a-- .. iiivii. i 01 ue-- Cn both sides In the fashion of a saw

' ivelopment, end a fine opportunity is .a sort of .nightmare of a fish. Thetub unmi in n tv11i a-- o !- - nnn-cv- o nr. r,- - ... . ....... ... .v. " - c I,. recoru sawnsn. we Deneve, is one
for wishing to make a which was cauerht by a famous FloridaThis represents a fair ration for on: i Good reasons

. .s. change after lmore than- - twenty-on- e oqhrmnn. nnri f.oo nn-md- s.

incut iui uue year. years continuous service in the news- - This sort of nnn?. likp that for tar-- Sprl

One other feature in connection with
the contest which Is peculiarly honora-

ble to the unsuccessful contestants as
Veil as to Mr. Overman, and that Is the
general feeling of the" public of satis-

faction with whoever should receive the
honor. Not within our knowledge can
we recall a lllie condition. Had the
caucus chosen cither Jlr. Watson or

Bllt Paper business," pon ami others, doe3 not stir much en--buillt. eat andpeople Ca
j The retirement of Ero. Manning from thusiasm in th- - overage angler, who

and yet grOW thinner. Thl- - the State press Is a public misfortune, prefers his prizes little and good, but
monti'i 1 Ao$n.-- e

: Durinsr his 20 voars snlpt ii hi mor. would, seem more to befit theuuc.Utb li i ' ' V 3 L. U : men or Brobdingnag.he enjoys the confidence of aand unsuitable food. To the j" "Ity and public !i? has served "I have used Chamberlain's CoughnOtlCC Of SUCh persons V.e pre 'conscientiously and wan. Thii iproperty Remedy for a number of j'ears and "THE BERNSTEINhesitancy in saying that it i K!ET. WE HAVE
IRON EE! IS UNQUESTIONABLY THIlPr"THE BEST Nf vSOLD SEVERAL VTHOUSAND DURING

HAVE WE EVER HEARD. CATALOGUE ON F "rkot LTHREL tA.KS'dy for cough., colds aad
Sent Scott's Emulsion, faitlCU: is corta-ln- l valuable and if the right have no
fni-';- - r 'imait Sts Jt wl'l find it profitable. It the bast renicitfcSUC building. OU: :is Io,ated aao 3(,0d p,cpJc tbl3

j croip I have
COMPLAINT

3Jr. CnUy. the public would have felt
that one worthy to represent this great

Mate an! all her people had been cho-rc- n.

and would have csiended the same

lficere greetings tiit v.IIl be ur.lvcr- -

,ever used in my family.
I r haA e not words to express my confip:lVS!Cir.n Cr.U tell VOU hOW I. or any other Stale cairfcoact....... i dence in thi3 Remedy. Mrs. J. A.

dees it. Royall & Bofcten Rurniture CoIt was a most agreeable vi.it; we had i fHV'
- i - . bv Crowell. Co. . llnhitt- -.il!y jtlvcn to Zlr. Ovtrxar.

' 7'V nJ jca a iu!e t try if yjB s. t. '
. - J'terday from Mr. Ambrose MacNeil, wj-nn-e. Drug Co., 'North Side Drug

Mc.-T-?. V.'atson aaJ Crais are llzap- -
ca.-li:r:- NVo:i I he bcotUsh Orator,;' v.ho visits this Store, C. Thcrnas. COIi" WILMfNGTON AND HARGEXTST


